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CATHOLIC RECORD.THEAPB-L 4, 1681.

no* be-»i leee loyal to the national 
idea. Toe Proie tant volunteers of 178‘J 
made It s certainty. Tbe Act of Union 
m»de tta rntn.

Ireland 1* Ualholl-, but all her patriot! 
have not bon, p.nd I claim permission to 
dlg,rvBi evûbiently tu pv ft jjst tribute to 
th i stutdy msnbood ai d patriotic Inde 
peudeuea of Prottétant Ireland. Dcepie- 
able icgrAte iudv. d would bo our people 
It they ouM for ru e moment, forget the 
didiitertak'd, v.boL* soul* d, noble d^di of

Smith, 
or* wh)

■Jmothers last August two hundred yearscould not but speak ia the most glorious
language the feelings which mattered Ago. the ran* of the

dinkt ratrick. Cathedral, N. Y Arô we*', be n,’,moved by’» Mtrg luuTt *. malien lu e»My «.and the

Preached in « /olr „f tfce heart amid ,cmea 'hit would «lve Own I,le.
BOLÏ W1BK. life to etonei 1 Ale. ! how lUMiy there .. For Kiihongli they love women ard golden

Thf,. h EC doubt, deany beloved, that are for whom Hrly Week will bileeithen ^ £<-»•; lbey loT, honor und virtue
Cft hvllc tbonld rpend tbe week of u noma! Or who will Hmply s.aro and more.”

Pu.elim lo the quiet of devotion, listen In cold eutiualt* whi e me Inspired . and till c'.lou hive told
uuselhle for every one, In a conn Ohuicb follow» her Mister to tbs tomb 1 „8w.rm aid sunny nature, and pro- Swift, M ' ••‘-aux. U a'ien, 

w.'wfctaï has few ChrUtlau hnlld yi, to D.arly beloved, we are more hvopUy alt- ““aoorgrulty—amau Irom whom Emmett, Wolf Tore, Dois,
UJ nd the Solemn and beautiful cerernon uated. Uur hearts srs mov'd t’»»rd« b Hath'»» like spvrki from highly tern- u B leu, and the thousand otb 
*t,e. the churches. Unny mast go to the Ohmt, and we ehall «pend this week with ,t##| . wb0 Lire a eid face all toe «acrifierd position, wealth, and 1 f.'lV 1 ‘"i

1 '.tore end the offio», and the workshop is Him, let the world act ea It will. 1' or us be bu’bb ee wnh burner ; whose |„ the c»r«e of tho weeping Nlobe ot
nut there Is no hindrance to He at 11'red and died, we can at less. frum tbe Uiteu', sciutll Natlonr. II sore et quires :

Uil «des the lorrowful week In th- deptha attend Him until tbe last. Happy prtv- > . because It has the “ Shall I ask the brave soldier who debts by
of the heart. We can follow our !, ,,d In He,,, accorded to the e.lnts, and to all a tear drop. &'££.

I snltlt through the scenes of each auy from faithful soul, that they can share and ,, llct l0 p„tCelve, ready to act, genet agree? "
the «lory of Palm Sunday to tho silence soothe the scffern gi which the Did cn 0ue |n toe tItreuie. True, he has bis Not a bit of It. Uratten apoa’roph'zrd

1 and «loom of Holy Saturday. If we can dated for them ! laultt ; like the rest of humanity be is th„ rPBm„ rated Ireland end exclaimed,
ünen our hearts at d minds to the full lu- I----------- ——--------------- human. The sunlight Is never strong « Etu rerfctual" 1 borrow the txptesslon,
q tence of those scenes, the sight of the TUElli PATRON SAINT. enough to disperse all shadows, and the |( i the memories of these
world Will not disturb ns, and tho cloee of | -------- genius and charactei of tbe Irish people breve uien, and say of them : “ Live, live
The wesk will find ns «bedding penitent MR. j0HN L CARLE TON'S LECIURE Blve the Ilttestlun 0f tarlh as well at tbe oQ fot6Ter i"
tsara over the Saviour’s tomb. To help ON ST. PATRICK. light of heaven. Hla imperfections are Where Uratten left off O’Uonnell dra
in oro lock g this bappv result of grac, -------- ,imoat always the excess of his virtues, meneed, „,d the Home Rule move meut
•rail to vour minds how the great week AN klucjUINT and insibociive ii tort ^ ,0m„ the nectasatv outcome of bis f|( our jay |, but tbe r.fl etlou of seven

,ame to be a Church Institution. «■ th« cbabacteiubticm ok ibe Irish ,uclll po,Ui,n, BUd hie elm directly trace certuriee struggle. Nothing has evor
As eer’.y as the third century wo find pegtle—the men who have root,ht Kble t(j tb(j G ,vernmoct which Issued de,troyerl It, end nothing can ; no, not

mention ot a more esptdtd observâtc« of I you ibish lihebty and freudum a|<llalt him nn sdict of oallawrv, deprived ev<-n ,be ndsfottune of a break In the
the last week of L-nt. St. JohuChrys « —their nameb hkmkmbebkd. him of education by an Act of Parliament, blttie.||ne| 0f dissension io the parliament
tom who lived In the fourth century, calls 8l jubn, N B., 1'rogreas, March 21 aud llld sacrilegious hands oa everthlr g a,ray. Some who do nut understand
It‘'The Great Week,” not because of a As toe triplelealed shamrock was In the be held deircet aud moat sacred. w«m. vhe sentiment, and therefore cannot ap-
oreater number of date, but because of the handa of St. Patrick emblematic of the „alllonalei daring end reckless, we cun ,Utt jt, look with j >y upon every re-
oteftt royeteriee comint id orated. It waa „|eat tuyaltiy cf ttie 1'iialty, uu in our üut wonder that ble fanitu are so ft* aul . mayhap, applaud the actlou of b
ïleo called “The Paloful Week/' both on | heujB tu day In it a eynabol of the unity hla virtues so many. But give hhu tdu trRilor| eLcoi.t»g6 ubi f.cive, atvi cheer 
account of the eutfetiuga of Christ which aDtj indeetTUCtlbllity of Uibrrnlen falln, j cat[ün Büd fieodom and be will shed lustre 1 wbât they take to be tbe cud. d be end . 
were tbt-n recalled, and also because of tbe I çei,»c chhracter aud Irish nationaHy. I on tne one and protect the other. Uillon, I ll0< the end is not yet, aud will n-t be 
fatlffue coueequetit upon tho celebration q'ne rai„flauary who crosses tne frontier yiRre ftU(j SarsfivAd. outcasts lu the land oi uutij j olttCe Ilf .a the scale in tbe presence 

f holv mysteries The Germacs o{ unknown land, earning with him lhtilr nRltvity, became In the laud of the 0f Truth. Irish nationality, that has with
Ftlll call It Charicoche, the week of sorrows | tb, Btoiy 0( the humble Nazircne, he.s BtraDg6r the heroes of Landen, Oremona at004 bUttmw, prejudice aud persecution,
From the fact that on Maunnay Tburtday almc6t always to convert from barbarism, anl Foatenoy. An Irish rebel became ia gurvlve(i the peual code, risen with new 
.)UbHc blunors were ltconcUed to the 1 pg weu a9 paganism, the people whose ^auadlan political life the Hoc. T11001” life from «very battle tivld, defied coercion 
Tourch this week was known as “ lhe caitome end gods he has the hardihood t> p).A,cy McGee. In tbe land of the South- Bnd quietly laughed at adverse legislation,
Week of Indulgence.” But it u most aVock. Not so with St Patrick. Hi ern Cf0cB a euepcct of ’49 is to-day Sir cannot be strangled because one mai h « 
commonly called The Holy Week on 6ftme ftmuDR a race whoso tongue Giv&n Huffy. A political sinned and refuses to bo» to the verdict
account of the hoilttss of the inyatetits ep k whoee hlotory out dated that of any e,evate<j K >giisb preso to the standard oi of puhllc intiment.. Yon may darn a 
celebrated. , I northern nation of Ejrope, whose laws I Macaulay In the person of John Mitchell. I itr(,ttua H?:d alter it* course, but V

In the early Church Holy Week waeris ,ilKl *d JustiuiftuV code and whose armies Tbd young Irelandtr who once w,p 8tm move on, gathering yoluc’e
ilLKutsbed by tbe increased severity of the bld pUp^ed and dtfiad the onward march a,aioUttttily declaimed 141 am not oue and stce. gth, uu’-il it hudi Its 
faet bt Bcipbanius tells us that eomo o( the U -.nan eagle. The pupil of Bt. lboje tame moralists who e'f, / . n*tur*l n. ting-place In the bosom
(’nriatlauA observed a strict fast from M n- Gtrm&\u lit his pcsch^l fire on the bill of llberl lB BOt worth ouo drop of blood f f the Bea Tnue it is wl h 1-ish nft.ton- 
dav mornlr g to the dawr: of B&8i«vr. ^iaU9 BQd it o'er hl aiowei the festival 1 ^ # , Against this miserable ru?xim I ^ y . every impediment au i ob^ acte may
MLv ebaerved ibU severe fibt fjr two, fif6 0f Tr.ra, The hand of the aged druid ^ ncb-e3t vutnes that have paveu and d^y lt< but U will a'so give it greater 
thre<*and four cave. Toe general prac ice wjtbeted eud dropped i s s'ckie of gold a. earct.titifl humauily appear in judgni nt depth, bre.-.dth and power, ard, thus aug- 

to f et irom all food from Muinday , ht 0f lbe mitre and crosier, the con- Fro|m the biutt waters of tbe B*y of bs.a- meoted| it nnvea on to too desir ed gJRi
Tburtday to Eister morning, firing Lt*ciate (lftU Rhieend and fell before the mig from the valley over which the sun of llbegty. It l: ss indestructible as ihe
these days tbe teWul passed r lght vlgi.s lluly 0f Holies, evd the altar of the cle- Bt(J0(1 Bllll a.jd lit the I-raellteeto v.ctory ; (anb aad the chf.rncter of the people who
Id the churches St. J .bnChrysoH.mteU a-ad Us clkrl.gs «r-ade way f»t the fi.ùm lbe cfttbedrai ia which the sword of cbexleh It. Tfce Irish often bitterly and
us that cn Maundey Thutfd^y af.er the hlur ot the Gru^ficed ard the sacrifise of Folftnd haB been shta.bed in the shroud jlJ3(ily com plain of all they have enduT«.d 
c mmtmoratiun of the Last Supper they the ucw law, Psgauism accept'd Christian- ^ ^0BCiQPC0 ; from the couvent of bt. f.ud Buffered nt the hand! of the L g l 
xemain^d a long tin.e L prayer. The i y without a martyr's bloid to propitla^ lgad,jrt;i wherv tbo fiery h&ni thatreut the pe0D|e, but it muH Bometimes 
entire Friday night wan spent in prsyer ia Ua cffeüded deities. ..... ensign of St George upon the p alv-a of ltgelf npon them that as the will of t,
hener cf the Buri-.l cf our L -tà. S&tur- «. lt that fire be not put out to night it vl|ter ba9 mouldertd into duet ; from the aitowed u that Hie designs might b au 
Jav night tbe faithful remained in church wt;1 uever be quenched in Erin, cried the Band8 of ,be desert whore the wild genius compîlflbed, ao also has He guided It, aud,
Enisling at the final preparation of *he Brch priest as nis eye caught the rtflsctlon I { ^ A'gerine so long h^s s ared tho chastening, pn-served them [or
Celechume,:., ,.t their Biptl.m, and tteu I f[o;uP ;ha dLUnt bill tup. loe wcrde o le of fa6 pJieaciB ; from the dac.l thin>;9. Woo cvn e»y mat Ireland la
at the Holy Stctlffe. w„re prophetic. It km not put out i lt Jjac, iu lhla kingdom where the memory Dro,pe,lty would have rcmAlned a. true

The Holv Week was dlstiogulshca like- burm<i ,nd It cintlnuea to burn. I uf tne gallant and eedttlou. Qaialdloo on. I t0 tbe teaching, of Bt. I a.rlck, to nenelt,
vtl.ehv r n c-utlre cessation Irom eervile When the face of civil:z ttlon tamed to- bioces more than royal favor the «pieu- and t0 her nationality, a. Ireland in a 
labor—an obligation Imputed by 'he civil wtldj the West and hailed our mother- dor q£ blg race . [rum the eoUarv g.ave TeIsary j Tyranny, either real °r fancied,
a* well as tbe tcc’,e«la«tlcal law. The ]aud 1B the Island of taint, and .cholera wltbl0 tbla muVo city which » dying be- ja 1)rc(4Bant with great deeds , It I
people, weakened by the long and arduous u ,pre,d It. t ffa!geut ray. oyer a comln- t bM le£t without an eplt»^-oh (rnUfai mother of euhlimo 1‘hnugbte auu
L-Utin fast, needed all their revaluing ent| dis.emloatlng truth atntd the «otwt jr(JDa eT6ry 6pot whote heroiem ha. had a noble action.. It fortlhea the ““‘V1
-trergtb for the celebration, of the Divine of the Aip, aLd the vines of Spain, light- 1$c[ifice o; triumph, a voice break. In ,elf and con.ole. the h'heilan eiUe wkh
Office, and for prayer In commemoration illg tho iamp of fallu by Hekla a burning upon the ct|nging crowd that cherleh this ont ,t the heroea of Greece, of l^me an aY
ol tbe.nffeTlvK.of Chrlit. By an Imperial nmaut«lD, end making the einctity of mPaxim, crying, Away with It 1 away with cf Oarthagn would have no favor CT. JOSEPH H
decree, all law buetueea end all pleading» LUdltfirne the glory ul Iona. I u !» Tbla eloquent Invoker of liberty, I plve Franco a Napoleon, S.. Dorn ngo %nd„rtlm direction ot 'h« «'"ters ot tne
were forbidden during these en day. pre when the dark age. of adyjr.tty came ltie,ward. used the .word to carve Ton6.aiût, Switzerland a Tell, koutland a ly N»»» "t *'”ïr„
ceding and tbe seven days following arid ea,iy m6gnlficence Had bc.oreOpprea tba naœe of Tnomat tranci. Meagher on \v,l|,Ce and a Bruce, and i^g n- htahly recommeud.twolt to the favor
Fas'er The only exception made wa« for loDi Ljght tnat tire atlll burned in thatch- A lcau battlefiilda, Suffering and die- Oromwelt U, J i«t taxation bred the gun parent,, anxlona to Klv”1 tl,".! ’ ^‘uuihsu*
t£ legal pfocesa^tecestary In emanclpat- t'0°,{cd cfbln, mountain cavern, and ta- ™ed humaB1ty caught a glimpse o „hoteu« L-xlng-un aud Concord, delivered ;u!e
Ire 6lavfcjP The Church obliged Chridtian &cceBgBbie glens. The (ulutei of Us ritual beaven between tfce clouds, ami man was tbe ride of Paul Revere, nursed the elc ^g^mng'of Keptember »nd c,i°9^fl1° J"1nv(j
mL r to give their entire rest from labu, had departed, but all its potency was still £ beUer becauee the convict John Boyle Gf Patrick Henry and imnv i ^- f ; ^ Vo?? "use
diiriua this fortnight. , tb-re. u . O Reilly llvtd and wrote. ized the military «entus of Washing on. TulUcm, per annu.n.^wi , Pa-n.inK,

Ia Tc niLmb-aiiCt; of the gundncps of Gid j Wter tbe finger of Liberty touched the ,y hut a few fliwers from au it wae the slave-holder of the b)Uth at $1S0:|; B^,| rt„a Be«i i i n x, $ lb ^ «hU } me,
in peXulog the tin. uf fit. world Curia dlalV “A'ime It .prang from it. thousand garden Uh ! If tho.e who a 3uma„, a Bhllllp, and R L-ncom QO., Kor.lunoer inlurmafoo. app.y
Man prince, during Holy Week released Lcctet teceasee burning a. fiercely and aa cba,Ke tb9 h,eh people with being Ignor Without tyranny Ireland would neve: —- KÜK SANü"
ill prisoner» i xcept those who would be lutel,8Blv a. in the days of yore. Age had ant_ peace.d!«turblng dreamer., would have had a D»yer or a Rory Dge, a Olon A SSUM L10N CU - ■ .
dangerous to the community. S:. Lao., uot dlmnied lt, and the damp of a hiding 0Diy 8Ptop to inquire the cause the word. ,lhret| , Yellow bord, an Athlonc, or a "tudie“ embrace l"e Classical end
-oimnentlng on this pracùce, exhorta plaîe bad not robbed lt of lta prletiue wou;d fIeeza upon thell llpe. Wexford in 98. ll w*' 1 th . y Co^merelal Courses. Term», tnolndlng alM
CnrlMlen people to emulate thle clemency y(gor. To-day it burns wherever the Agtbe l.ishman’a religion 1. interwoven ln,p|r,tlon to tho bardic huger, of Man expeuHes. Sd^ >"r nav. 1).
of their rulers and to forgive one auuthev w,nderiog Celt has found a home ; black- " L1, csarac'er eo la hia nationality „aoK C.,o.n, Fergu.on, Davta, McCarthy ,„n p.- icma.s »np'y «>
their private' w*onga. We learn from the ^ .urpltced priest., mitred ^rRul, the outcome r f both The killing ïnd’ Svlllvan. Without It the emigrant cn^'M
'ife ct Charlemagne th.t Bishops bad the abbolij pUrpled prelate, and cardinal o£ ,’be one eaa made a pretext for the .teal- 0f oar (Dy could not protest 12T.
rlaht to exact cf judgts, for the love of ptinCea woose n tmva proclaim thnr or'gle ; jn of tbe other, a d he guarded both with No treaBOn we bring from Edo,
Je.ua Christ, the rtlea.e of prl.or.eta. If Lrnble country churches and magnificent h,fpIOi)e[ty, h a liberty and h « life ^ Xord we hmd Lay hr’oae
their demand were refuted they couh. ti„thlc pile, raised by the labor and devo- Unable to read, he learned the bhdory Bat »e have not dropped the hit-
denv admission to the church to the one tlon u( the native at home and the exile o[ lha Bt flom the vole, of tradition. Woat we frequently call tame I» » "ort
refusing, A. la'.e aa the past century tho abroai-all attest to It. splendor aud la- He 8tood by tke round towers, and there q( ob4tlnate ex ilic—a plant that thrive.
Parliament of Parla on Tuesday of Holy de,troctlblllty. , , . . crept over him vialoua of Beotia, Dathl, Rm,d desola'lan, but witheta and dies
Wttk used to go to the palace prisons aud 1 Iu It we find ttie underlying principle o and tbe heroes of whom Ossiau ouug , b) wben carecsed. Give It what it wants
diecfcarce ell p-iaonera whose case peemed I Celtic character : a love, reveronco and Clontarf be dreamt of the glories of Bilan lt muat B«.ek other channels to escape 
favorab'e or who were not gui ty of some veneratiou for all things holy. And what thQ Brave . on Ulster hills memory carried mcdlocrUy. The smgs of the feoulh.er*1 _
f-anltal effence. From tne pervading a character it is ! Tne imagination of a blm back to the days of Red Hugh s silken elaveg i0Bt tbelr cba^m when Frcoo^° rT.
thou"ht of the justice and mercy of God poet aud the tongue of au orator dwell- bantur and Dungannon’s trumpet blast ; 6ttuck tha eacklos. X\ ipe the| tears from
during this hoi, scon, these day, were [Qg lu tbe clbin of a peasant ; hospitality tb(J wattra cf the Shannon whispered to Er,u,a eye ,ud the heroic will become a 10R0NT0 ONT.
-alledKtbe lieign of Cnrlet. Fiu.Uy people j ,i,m«dlng and receiving aim. of "beggar, blnJ aa they passed of a treaty broken menJoryi the romantic only a strong.y D, affiliation with Toro His tiniy0H 
11 tv.- Hnlv Week Incccaecd thiir 1 teidernesfl blended with severity ; timid* .% jok wherewith ’twss writ could C0ÎQttd picture by an old master, the wilder tbe patro ^ .lirnoted The Great hax......Svbg and othe, work, oUercy. ly t^lng with fie,cue,, ; the lamb of ^^arouudtho fireside, of Athlone he " c«iHc and'the heu.bee’a wal but tbe Arcbbi^ .....7,

In the ««emonie. of the Holv Week the ,0^ play,0g with the llou 0 courage ; ^ how Oustume emulated Hotatln R d|m I6tr0spect, and the ^. orator by ti-e B^l.» ^ special ^m,Ui,cl[ l,............ «,
Church keeps In view three objects : the love smoothing with the wrinkles of pas- ,Qd held tbe bridge ; the midnight ride of aad w,rrlor, the comssfor udente preparing fur Umver- » e" . ; J.mmlcaui.
Paislon of be, Lur.i, the Seal preparation elon. Patrick Sa,afield was more than » ehe^ ornlment. and not tbe plb.r. aud found, oomaoa for IJ qou ,r()f loiml mur,„ ,o*ring.Co ^
of converts for Biptlim, and the recooc.l .. Lead him to ti !ht for native laud, Isbed memory In the cabine of C.are , the ttoiis of a nation. certificate». Term», when paid in advance. Praye’ •> ’ • • H( luvunira.
iatloo of public tlnnere. Heuce through- llVs n uo courage cold and wary ; ruin of Dumbarton stood a monument to 1'0 deprive the Irishman ot his na _0 ^ard ttnd tuition $150.00 per year Half amiable for -
nut the entire liturgy of this ataeon we L^Tong!hmg”o?Tlpp«ar, 1 • the giant O'Sullivan Bexre ; not ‘ moon a’.lty his religion was persecuted, and he ™>~erg „5 00 Day pupils«28.00. For -------------
find the expression of the griet of the Tnehea tain, not a field, not, a piece ol m«™ry, tenaci0nsly cluog to it as hla only con o turUier particular» aoplv,to /, ,p ,/. SADIAER Co.
Courch at the death of her Spouse. .. Yot meet him.In hla «bin rude^^ not a river, uot a graveyard that did not lltlou here and his oulv hon<< far tie ltav J, R. TLhFY, President.
Everywhere are meet touching bIIupIobs I J?dn8cw“ «Sy knew no oUier mood tell him the story vhe historian dated no hereafter. With the same o 33ti n AD E M Y OF THE B ACREl)
io the Pafcslon. Tfo Glory be lo our Father \ bul rairih and love In Tlppen.ry !" write. It burnt itself Into hla very btu, robbeA uf Ms native torgne, A HEART, London, Ont.

m iss ssgESSS SSf lafSH ESEHEEE sH'Sr^H liSilBSSI

llHEzr sfsaëpsubdued .orrow of the processional hymns, the Irish tcbbUdren J tha fir8t Und-a doctrine which ^erencaha. been brother and „l„,,r of «STr' HANAVAN, SURGEON TO ID

*> “rr.î.«i cj- >,‘reassess sas.’SÆrt-S? «. ? i™^» - £L^jtsa,’«us-
‘swïvî.s SàrtoststiiïK ter......
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minds ao Illumined by Hi. light, that they Into the ureacne

N y. Catholic lUview.
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tbaiiks t<>.w,, , anv man in the room
TAM-O-SHANTER’S HUH- .(;„|,l,.n M.-U.-nl
“Yes,” Mi.l lu; llioughtfuHy, pufi- otTiÀ. "in 'i'» myvi'nl forms,

ins ring after ring of KI|n>Uy |;i,„„| mill l.mig
the air above his ‘ Jam-o- ! ÿ ^ .'‘W'{^my ” is an
Shanter's ride through tin mvl • < nnn dv It’s the <mlv
night Wind with the uncanny if itdoesn’t hem'
witches pursuing hmb "■>* • • yuU get your money
strange fancy ot l»urns. it .i|e cheapest, Liver,

sr rppf, \ sa Éà-,:-rPï:F1k

most constant sick headat he, \y • M l4 Medical Discovery ”
lungs, boils and ulcers, curry j ribens AVcak Lungs, and cures
seemed to ail me, and my P '! s 0f |Jl0od, Shortness of
clans had finally given mo up - - Bronchitis. Severe Coughs,
a sure victim of consumption. ‘ , V ndrcd affections. Don’t he

You know, in Hums story, just • ■ t vUinK something else,
as the foremost witch was seizing (<” <■< " «kinfc s
Tam’s horse by the tail,.he ,'cached ^^^“‘akc a larger’ profit. 

the middle ol the magic s • -|*l,oru»a nothing at all like the
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for Knoh Day of the Month ofA Flower
May, 10c ; per 100 .......

Flowern f ir M»y '•
Month of May

A Flower It very Kvtmlnn for Mai y......... >t»
Tne Month of M»jr, hy A M. M..............
Month of Mary, by Dr. HubfI 
The Month of M«ry for Kellàihm» Com-
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